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October 22, 1940
The meeting was called to order by President Rae
Greene.
Minutes i'or the meeting of October 15 were read
and approved.
Campbell was present to give a statement of the
finances of the baimin so far this year.
(liefer to his
report)
The Kaimin is ahead v165-00. Photography and
circulation expenses have been cut down. This year they
are making v 5.00 per average issue, a formal reckoning of
the Kaimin will be asked for at the end of the quarter.
bill Stevens left out one of the members of Student
Union executive Committee in the M book. Gayne Moxonson
did return to school but her name was left out. Grace
Johnson said that if it were agreeable with Central Board,
six members on this committee will be all right, as the
by-laws do not limit members of the committee, we will
leave six on it.
The bear Paws will support the sadie Hawkin's Day
^ance with the benefits going to A.S....S.U.
Joan reported that masquers and the Music Department
are both desirous of putting on a musical.
The masquers
are willing to cooperate in every way, and may even agree
to use their reserve fund which is built up by students
payin 50g per quarter. Joan moved that Central Board
approve the resentation of an all school musical, the
exact method of financing to be determined at a later
date. Christenson seconded it and the motion carried.
.idams reported that she interviewed the heads of all
service organizations except ..anuger's Club, and every
one is in favor of the oadie Hawkin's Day Dance. It was
the idea of the jpurs of last year so both the old and the
new opurs will work on it. The matter was tabled until
after homecoming.
Joan was talking to Miss Mum about the winter Quarter
social Calendar. Gaturday night at the first of the
quarter is the A.5.M.S.U. date to give a Mixer,but HX
wants a Gaturday dance. Central Board is agreeable to
have the .dxer on Friday and let KX have Saturday night.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
truce nnn Radigan,
Secretary

October 22, 1940
Continued

Present: Greene, Shallenberger, button, bueck , Kennard,
hristenson, James, Ryan, turke, Bellingham, Price, Briggs,
Adams, Campbell.

